
dan (IJj Sewdut U ay v. /irceuiuCu uitii Bhuijijcan

Krltii'atiui V. Clnuidra Mala Gupia (3). B.\«ih-v3i
TUe resiiHj llierefore, is tluit tliis uppuai iiiiist be aiiowed " ,*/ 

and thti ordiii' of the Court below ilisciwrged. The case will 
be remitted to tke Court of first, iiistuuce, in oider that tbe 
objection taken h j tlie Judgment-debtors may be iiivestigaied 
upon evidence to be addueed by tbe parlies. Tiie appellants 
ur6 “utitled to tlieir costs both liere and in the Court of Appeal 
belcrt’ . Tlte costs in ilie C'ourt ol! lirst iiistain:e will abide tbe 
resi it.

Ajjpccd allawtd;
s. r, Vx. vase remandixi.

' (I) (18s8) 1. L. E. 12 Bom. 40ij. 13) (iSw2) i. L. IL 20 Calc. 77,']:
{2) (19l)ti) I. L. l i .  33 Ciile. 031). 1 O. L. J. D7.
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ClilM IK AL BEV1 8 I0 N,

I k im x  M r . J in t iv f  Jlnhmrutu! ttntl .M r. Jiitifiit: ShtrrfitihJhi.

K A L I  J)A.S ( ' in^( 'K[- : iU ’> r T T Y

Mi<j'jindt'r—Co>iiVii,it>’wn of c.rirtunal breach of trust in the same iransacttan as 
abetment of dh'aling and atlempt to cheat and jutrl of ii ao/i/mon dcniijti-— 
Joint trial of oni‘ accused under l̂s. JM and icilh another under 
ss. of the Penal Code—Legalily of separate acuttni'c^—cijnciirmit 
miicims— CrimiMl Procedure Code (A d  I' of 1S98) s. SBCK

Where A, a raibvay ticket collector, made orer two iwed tickets, 
wlilch he had collected from passengers, to B, and instructed him to 
apply for a refxmd of tiie fares covered hy tlie saint*, nsj ujiiised tickets, 
at the pliiee of issue, and the latter pi'oceeded there uud ivuide svich lui 
application but was discovered in the act:—

JELeM, that the joint trial of A on charges under ss. 408 and |g'j and 
of B, xmder ss. of the Penal Code, was legal under the provision '̂ 
of s. 230 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

* Griminal Rension, No. 69 of lOllj against tii& order of T. S. 
Macpherson, Additional Sessions Judge of Hooghly, dated Bee. 20j 1910.
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t'arinr^hicar Jm L v. limpcrut (i) diatinguislied. Suhrahmama Ayyar 
V .  King~]£mpcrur (2) referred to.

Kdd, also, that A Lad coiiiinitted two distaict otfeuees in the tsaiue 
transiu-tioH and that sepevato f̂ eii-teneea were not illegal, tlioiigli con- 
ciUTt'tit sentences were, under the circumstances, more appropriate. 

lu! Noujun (3) refei-red to.
The two parts of t;ectioii 289 ot the Criminal Procedure are uoi 

luutuallv exchisive: .so that if A induces ,B to ch^at, and B atteiapts 
to do so, they may l)o tried t(>gether for abetmejit of, ami attempt at, 
cJieatiiig respectively ; and if in the course of the sanio transaction A 
ixniunits tlio separate nilViico ol critivinal hryach of tris.st, in further
ance of the conspiracy to cheat, he may he separately charged for such 
oiFetico at the .same trial.

OiN tlie i ‘4th September, 1910, iliti petitiouer, a lickt;t-wji- 
IfM'lor ill the service of tiie E»st Indian Railway Co. at Blieo- 
rapliiili, gave one Aswiiii lumiar >Seal t-vvo used third elawH 
tickets, isHued on tlie morning' of tlie ^ame day from Haripal, 
ou ihc> Tarkessur Brancli line, to Slieoraxuiiili. The latter 
entered tlie train -wlrlch -vras tlieii at the Sheoraplmli station 
and proceeded to Haripal. After aliglitiiig’ from tlie car- 
riag-e he went out of tlie station for a few minutes^ and tlien 
rettuiied and went to tlie xissistant vStation Muster and demand
ed a refund of the fares on the two tickets given liim by the 
petitioner, alleging tlmt Ms aunt liad purcliased them for lier- 
self and anutlier female but was too ill to travel. It appeared 
that an audit-inspector, Aimada Cliaran Ohattorjee, wlio bad 
been placed on special duty to detect tick-et frauds and bad 
seen tlie i>€titioner Iiand over tbe tickets to Aswini at Sbeora- 
pbiili, followed the latter in tbe same train to Haripal. Tbe 
Assistant Station Master took Aswini to tbe office of tbe 
Station blaster wbere tbe auditor was tben present. Tbe 
latter challenged Aswini, W'bo tbereupoii admitted fcbat tbe 
tickets bad been given bim by tbe petitioner. He also wrote 
out a confession, to tbe effect tbat tbe petitioner, wbo was a 
friend of bis, bad given bim tbe tickets wdtb instructions to
return with one ticket and to sell tbe otber. Aswiiii was
taken to iSbeorapbuli wbere be identified tbe petitioner as the 
person wbo bad banded bim tbe tickets.

(1) (1909) 13 0. W. N. 1089. (3) (1901) I. L. n. 25 Mad. 6 t
(3) (1874) 7 Mad, H. 0 , 'E. 375.



Till*, petitioner uiid Aswlni were tried to|̂ 'etliyr betoru tlie
Ikyiity MagiHtratf tlio latter being (‘harg‘e(i Kau U-us

CJh! trcjiCER"'under ss. of the renal Code, and the former under
s. 408 in r«-‘spe(.-t uf tfie tirkot.s, and under ss. j T l i c y  
were eonvicted on tl]0 above charges on the 8th ^September,
19105 and the petitioner was sentenced to fire moiitlis’ and 
six iiiontliB’ rigorous iiiiprisonineiit, respectively, on tlie 
eliarges against kim, the sentences being directed tci run eou- 
eiirrently. Tie appealed from tlie said order to the Additional 
He>s,siorts Jiidg-c of Iloog'lily who  ̂ by his jndgmejitj dated the 
‘JHli December., 1910, itplield tlie eonvietion and sentences.
The dndge finind that the petitioner liad directed Aswini to 
obtain a refund of tlie two farCvS and instructed i i in i  bow be 
shoidd s«*t about it, di.sbelieviiig' the latter’s story a.s to tlie 
disposal of the tickets in his confession. The petitioner then 
moved the High Oonrt and obtained the present Bnle.

Bahu Manmatha Naih Mukvrjie, for the petitioner
Mr. Binha and Bahii Joy (xojml Ghose, for the C ruwH.

H o l m w o *)!) a a 'd  SiiAiiFUDJDis -IrJ. I'his wus ft Kule call
ing upon the I)istri(;t Magistrate to show cause vriiy tlie con
viction of, and sentences on, the petitioner. Kali Das Chnck- 
erbuttyj shonld not be set aside or why a retrial should not 
be ordered, or why the sentences should not be reduced or 
otherwise modified on the ground that there had been mis
joinder of charges, and that the petitioner is, if guilty, only 
liable to be punished for a single offence.

The facts deposed to and found by the lower Courts are 
that the petitioner, being a ticket collector on the E. I. llail- 
way at Sheoraplnili, was seen to hand two third (“huss tickets 
to a man named Aswini Kumar Seal just after the arrival of 
a train from Haripal to Sheoraphuli. These tickets had been 
used and collected from passengers by the petitioner. A  
travelling inspector who • was deputed to look out for frauds 
in connection with used tickets, which had been frequent of 
latej followed Aswini Knnuir Seal and returned with Mm in 
the same train to Haripal. There he saw and heard Aswini
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claim a refund on tlie two tickets wliicli lie said kad been 
purchased liis aunt in the morning and had not been 
used. To make the story more plausible he had left the 
station with the other passengers and had returned again 
after a few minutes. On arrest he made a clean breast of the 
matterj and stated thet he had been employed by his friend, 
the petitioner, to carry out this fraud.

lie was then taken back to Sheoraphuli, and it is said
that the present petitioner also admitted his guilt and begged 
- * • .. 
for mercy when confronted with Aswini. He has since re
tracted his confession and pleads that the Station Au'thorities 
were persons in authority within the meaning of the Eviden-'*e 
Act, and their presence and pressure induced him to confess. 
Tliis may be conceded. On tliese facts tlie petitioner -was 
charged with criminal breach of trust under section 108 and 
witJi abetment of cheating under section 4.20 read with sec
tion 109 of the Penal Code, and tried at the same trial with
Aswini Kumar Seal who was charg'ed with attempt at cheat
ing under section 420 read with section 511 of the Penal Code.

W e liave heard Mr. Sinha showing cause against the 
Kule and the learned vakil in support, and we do not think 
that this case! falls within the rule laid down in Siihrahmania 
Ayyar v. King-Em'peror (1). The case of Parmeshivar Lai 
V. Eni'peror (2) which has been cited to us, as the case most 
nearly approaching this one in the books, is clearly distin
guishable, There the accused cashed the cheques and not 
only completed the breach of trust but proceeded to cheat his 
masters by a wholly independent act, not necessarily con
nected with the embezzlement of the money. Had be con
spired with the railway clerk, handed over the cheques drawn 
by his masters to liim and induced him to make over the 
goods to him and the balance of the money, the cajse would 
have borne some resemblance to this one, and there might 
have been no misjoinder.

Here the transaction is clearly one, and falls within the 
purview of section 239. The two clauses of section 239 are

(1) (1901) I. L. R. 25 Mad. 61. (2) (1909) 13 C. W. N. 1089.
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not miituully exriusive. A iuduc'es B to ciieat. B attempts to 
cheat in eoiiseqiieiice, A and B may clearly be tried f-ogetlier 
for abetment of, and attempt at, clieoiing* respectively. If 
ill the course of tlte same transaction A coniniits tlie separate 
offence of criminal breach of trnst, in fnrtlierance of ilie con- 
s|»inif*y to elieat, A may clearly be charged with iluit ofence 
at the same trial.

Tlie only other t|nestion is whether, liaTiiio' reg-ard io 

the necessary hypothesis iliat.ilie oifenees are committed in 
the same transaction, separate sentences can l)e passed against 
the petitioner on each charge. It appears to ns that they 
can. In this case it is true that tlie cheating could not be 
carried ont without the prior misappropriation of the tickets, 
but the conversion of the misappropriated tickets might have 
been made in some other way than by inducing the second 
accused to commit cheating. Tlie eventual method of con- 
veTsion is not the misappropriation, it is only evidence of the 
way the misappropriation, was rendered successful. Having 
elected to make the conversion in this way the petitioner’ s 
conduct becomes part of tlie same transaction, htit he com
mits two different offen(3es within the meaning of section 239 
and lie can be separately pnni.shed for those offences.

The most that can be said in a case of this kind, when 
the transaction is continuing with the dishonest pmpose 
which originally made it criminal, is that the Court exercises 
a wise discretion in making the sentences rim concurrently, 
as was done in this case. W e are fortified in. this view by 
the fact that illustrationB (e) and (h) of section 454 of the 
old Code were omitted in the present Code and its immediate 
predecessor after the decision in M.e Woujan (1), where it 
was held that ^'section 454 (now 235) taken with its illustra
tions forbids two punishments for an offence so conipoimded 
that one substantive offence is the aim of the other and evi
dentiary matter of the intent necessary to constitute that 
other.”
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(1) (1874) 7 Mad. H. C. R, 375.
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1911 Til at was the ca se of abducting a cliild 'witli the intent
K a m  D as of dislionestly taking" its ornaments under section <369 of tlie 

Indian Penal Code, and would raise a similar question to the 
disputed point wlietlier separate punishment can he inflicted 
for house-breaking with intent to commit theft and for theft 
in a dwelling-house consequent upon such house-hreaking. 
That, howerer, is also a different question to the one which 
arises in this case, and is goTerned hy section 71 of the Indian 
Penal Code.

As the sentences have heen made to run concurrently, 
we need not discuss the point further, especially as the whole 
amount of punishment awarded could have been given under 
either section.

1’he Biile is accordingly discharged and the petitioner 
will surrender to his bail to serve out the rest of his sen- 
lence.

R u To cliscli arged.
R. II . M.
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B fforc  M r .  J u d ice  Stephen.

NABTNCBANBRA SAHA PAIIAMANICK
■ V.

KELSHNA B A E A M  DASI.^

Vendor and Purdinî er - Conlrad of sde~Brcach lit/render-—Loas of bargcm— 
Liahilily of vendor—Transfer of Propniii Act (IV-of 1882} s. 55 (1) (g)'---’ 
}Ii’amre. of damafjr.

T!i© owuBrs of certain immovable property, which was' tinder a 
mortgage, eiitei’ed into a contract for the sale of the property, Mit 
subsequently dedined to complete the sale, on the gi'ound of the ex- 
isteuce of the mortgage. Thereafter the projjerty was acq\iired, Mnder 
the Land Acquisition Act, hy the Local Government; and the coriipen- 
satioji paid to the owners, including the statiitoi’y allowance of 15 per 
cent., far exceeded the contract price.

* Orighial Oirlj 8 n i t  No. of 1010.


